
tured that the modern battj«?hip is de-
veloping with such marvelous rapidity
as to promise the nearest approach to
our, physical organism ]on1record. ; \u25a0

A second surprise awaits the layman
on board a battleship ;In his dawning
realization that the 'ponderous, \u25a0 steel-

turesquenes* of spars .and.rigging and
ballooning canvas, beckoning the sailor
to r.imble and dltzy adventures, hava
been succeeded by: the «xac£ require^
lnenla- of„electricity and mechanism.
What mystery remains Is to.be found
In the massed powers of destruction,

'Studded;; machine Cbyerjand him/-
may/; in 'Uime£of srcbnfilctr|bec6roef;mfcT*|
ohanlcaHyjr^demorallied;Sj crippled^;; and'
'blown" to tpleces Jinithe* flashjof|an^eye.^
This^featuretQfgthe|battleship^is|notS
often emphaalzed^but^iCislthe^mbst^
stubborn and:discouragingrof ithem \ all.\;

.'
'•

While bufJo wri\u25a0-\u25a0navy,
'in \the >"modern

;

-.sense ;'6f.'the I'wbrd.'dld^noUh'e'iiHulhatroSl
ing;7uhtilllBBB*th^Uni^ed|state^beln&^
*pr^vlo*uBlyrrepresented'uponUhernTrarine|'
hlgh^aya .by/ a^fleetTbf'ißuperarinuated^
-wooden ~< -,frigates^ punctuated V;.In**,*'theV
"nineties = with'(a.\ tew tableVbattlov :
. ships. r^it.:was"'-rnoteuntil^flfteen3year's:v
\u25a0laterj; that from v
navalfobscuri ty.~?s.The| Dewey/t triumph 1

Cerveraj off
'
Santiago larid?morelrecentlypi

;the jiVlctbry.^in^t^e^Korean^
IStral ts-~thes e*traged les1have \u25a0Impressed

uslwithfsomelreallzatipniofithejpowers^
[«f^moderh{JnaVal^r\HJcjy^But^*rer}?
iVUwingnhe"mJ^rwetniVyXwiselyiremein-|i
•berIthat\in/eachl Instance sj.tha \u25a0\u25a0) «fflcient :,\u25a0
srunners were all on'one-slde.r ,'.r

1,

' -
\:AFri0r;» th6n.ftoil883 ?yyT? «*3?Ani»ric'aji,;
':admiral £recetltly^soUldQU ijed^'a"lsense^
lOfJhumlliatlbn^dodged^r the
.naval tof flccf:as

'
heiwent!about'rhis I<3u tyiij*In3 foreign: seas vandr sections.*:' "in.^thaV

5li'ar|East.-il!i'ithe r«minorAnation«|frihE;^
ilnf{thelMeditQrrahean,lan'd^eveniinitha£
rs»aports, y

offSouths America,"? audiences^
Xfroni%i^is^hscufbf impoliteness Uayo?deup
\u25a0sp^aHing^qf;n&val^BubjectaJ|n|hls|preBia;
fente^^-Nbne ibiit1ravullcxpertssandja^
|few|f\\meric^s^hb}sohance!d>iabroad'N;
icornprehended**juKt ;liow v.;cheap '; and^klsplndHngs.theHw^^TMr^P" l3,llo^*^"^
rpearedlthensinsthe>;.ey?s-;ofsth«lwqrld^
yncrfdibJeTasSltlmayfaejm'AWeary^with;!'
"warring 'among "ours^ly'es^ln^^^the "^6Q'n:<

the; United States ias a;naval .factor
became {droway,^nb(3dedj and. ifell-asleep
like)a|spent ']runner jonithe\ tape" \-lSi-!
le'ncej invaded^ the: once lbusy; dockyards
of.Ctheyhayy-^-ar-sUenco" unbroken for
twenty;,years; *or;until the;awakening
'gunsSof^lSDS,;;.-; . :v/.;"."-; .:"\u25a0/".' -' > \:::,

]•' we'^now!;inI.thia tcountry",six
greats shipyards',
flrstTClaiss ivbattleahlps 4as and
substantially^ as* any vwarjship Vhatch-*Vhatch-*
erlesJbnyearth.'tl.'^As'soonfasjCorisresa
makes^af' necessary /'Rpprop'rlation: and
thQ".rcolorj,fof jtl^e"colnjisjseent[soito*say,°
th« {designer^ Bet3\to^wbrkjahd'swithlnrslxi(m"onths]fthevbig,^wir7*machine flsbilltV;frbm'lstemSto t;ste"rfi~6"n
Blds[&relsollcltcd.lfl?urlng3i3l4bne;and
contracts J"aro?let:fi*iThirty;"days {later,
pe
i
rhaps, ria*tlt>iieibf^aith'ousand fwork-

menilwhb^wnHaHshayefaJHahd^ln'her
'creatlbn^wllljlboEheJwihs:,*? sawingIand

;

hayling Jth'elstanch^tiniber^de^ignedvto
be *her.; skeleton:?" '*MontHstpaBs.'% More
and :.more: act ivity,-js'.shov/n around t\\e
bulldlngJsllp^wherelthelhuge^vesßelUs
slowly/jrlslng.^from^her.: keel 'andras-'
sum!ng¥£ definite^; curyee^ Vlandi'/anglea!
MeanwHile] fbuhdries "!have iBtarted loastiIngifind**torglng P, thef:massive %armor
plating^and^perhaps^the^stni^more
masslve^guns j,andfe turrets^? JT(v V' :

funtH?the;v.;qrkof
alfull^reglmehUof'Jsratn^andJbrawn.be-
gins'ltp|r eyea 11impres sivcfresu \ ts.' \Thc
Bke^et tpn|isf<lone,<^andr.n6wsremalhs.*;t&tpn|isf<lone, <^andr.n6w5remalhs.*;t&
be clothed^ in•armor.1/:Plate alter 'piate

l«;.we!ded ,anfl riveted over her aides
..until.-rcadyjfor launching,' she wears a
:. corsage "of- aleven-inch case, hardened

steel '-weighing: rsbtrie ;four -thouaand
tons; Arrayed .thus and -weighing In

s bridal trim a round? ten thousand tons,
vfjnsly;-lined;v fjn5ly;-lined; and. perfectly poised, she
egr&cefuUyJanswers ,aj sudden "powerful
vtouch Jgenerated^by.an^electrlc button
'andvlaunchcs^doT.*n".;the ways. Thencomes; the' most Important', feature of
the?e.ntlre; pro gramme-rthe installation.

;of her.', turrets .and .puns.'
ho(.h
o(. heavier

Armor belts, of1vast boilers and «n-
;{rihcs /which -;may '; devolop";C500 horse-
.power^.ancl the thousand additions
necessary -. to a- matriculated 5 battleship.

;"-•11has be«n asserted ;t:iat these costly
agents' o* destruction'; or/protection in
war;, and '.of patrol in 'peace, are. too

ifllmslly built,\ that they: would shake
ithepi«elves% to [pieces "and would besurely destroyed If,grpunded." Experl-
v,ence^has iahown these \predictions to be

malnr; T7ar ships Ijavwgone
s ashoro 7and 'sustained ;heavy damages,
'.but; havovbeen.saved./repalred and re-
"jstored^toV active";service. Swift

-
ar-rmored7craisers hav-e-not*"shaken them-

vselves:to'pleces;" but; \u25a0 have" remained In-
-.tact'.though:their, propelling machinery
< haB:b6Gn'relatlvely,iTjore powerful than
\u25a0that 'of{any.*transoceanic, liner. \u25a0\u25a0 Facts.
{6tAhla ycaUber}have routed prophets of
pessimism:) criticisms •formerly.frequent

ehave.now^beqnsp'ractically, silenced.- and. deeigners\ of'.^merchant'; vesstls .have
( bei3eflted7ln:fmany»wfiys-Jby 'the daring
r Initiative;taken by' the architects .of
\u25a0 T?"* •-•:-\u25a0 -I-v:"':-:"./I -v:

"

':-:"./ \u25a0;;•' 'r-?\-: i^^SSeroJ-.^lt.was with the Crimean war that the•. p.ge^of^he. lronclad ;rea!ly vras.lnaugu-
;rated;

L and ;-It
"
is:one of -, tha

'
stran gest

Ifeatures-ofihlstory, that*Russia, which
//vtoday..has-,-, no [standing; In< the 'naval'.V^'orjd/.w'asi tlieTpionijer and^ inspiration

\u25a0;Of modern] naval warfare. y:Prlpr,to 1354
yhad jfdfearned •;dreams and

jseen A'isions." suggestions \u25a0had ad-
.but 1 flfty->,two/yeafs -agoHhej visions land sugges-

tions were \materialized.' i;"At\Slnope, :In,J 853,1 the' first- damaging -of jshell
fire ?on \wooden \u0084was •shown In:\u25a0 action. .^AtTurkish tsquadron, "numbar-

'
ring .seven .-frigates.*, a Ipatrjof corvettes
yand jas srainy e teamers, was anchored;under.; the? guns tof«a battery In:Slnope• Stralts.f.The Turks twere not expsctlng
ila^Russlahlattack.aßd.knewinothlngfof
:th«s sleeping.'destructlon ;in-the ismooth^
:,b6>elshem. guns r flecking the jRussian
ibattery,' 'They.'were swiftly and utterly
;annihllatecj.and a new/note of,war was
7sounded.'C :••• /;.
''.-^.lt'!reached [the ears': of Napoleon* 111,
>who ihjSaptember of

'
theifollowing year

;_orderedj five'floating;batteries
•s wlth-armor. > They Awere -«f .1400 ,tons
"flisplacenient.V 64:fset lloiig;and of,only

.B;feet draught; '*
Sheathinf "each* timber"

hullr was <eh Iron'belt" of armor. 4jinches
.".thick.;;.Hls vessels^ had) some' deck' pro-
jfteptiori"above th«lb»ttsrlef/ and' beasted
t' the fgertnrof-what has come to be known

bullet proof
Iron1shelter •

for the pilots. 'His heavy,
vsullen vessels ,w«re Soon" copied byEng-

"'.landr-QTheh > came jour-;M«rrlmac/and
vMoriltor ândrno"period;on*'human \u25a0 rec-
Tjordrhas rwltnessed Ichanges ,so Jnu.-ner--5-*oue;Tso startllngjand ;so^ far. reaching as
«• Theisucceeding •'.oho 1ofIforty >oddiyears."
5.--.r.. r.If:we \u25a0 shall reali?«\th»t jin its broad-
"sided?impressiyeßesc^we mystrapproach

-,'and' examine !th« newly" launched battlel
ship rof /today.*;

'
Scanning" her iniaselye

rbody;;lt:;ls;difflcuitto;reallae:that she-
ha».sreat«r^bulk!belbw:than*ab»ve*th»
water. v

'
Herjsubmerged jbody*;pleasures

K24 ;2s ,ftit'rfrom1water to
*<deckrallrj.Ss|feet 5•\u25a0\lriches 'to.'military'
*;"top"niB.Ht-and"ldG \u25a0 feet '6 'lnches; to^signal

.top.- Her beam is t« feet IInches, or
more than an average street. She ii
nearly 500 feet long.

As we patrol the main d»ek of th»
starboard «bow the .most striking ob-
jects are two thirteen-lnch guns of tha
main battery, with their dark mouths
showing twenty-three feet through thp
ports of tho revolving turret. Itself W.
round steel wall seventeen Inches thlckT^
revolving on a circuitous track based
just under, a barbette built up from, an
elghteen-Inch armor belt

'
below. Stand-

ing'there. w«"ne m unbroken wall of
steel seventeen. lnches thick, protecting-
the gun crew, the- pivotal machinery
and!powder arid shelL /".ln the uncer-
tain tics' of war it13 not likely that on«
shot, ln thirty striking this turret would
find an opening. Just. above th« mua-
zle of the :starboard gun. Is seen tha
turret -sighting hood, from which th«
chief gunner watches Jib* ensmy. and.
by means of

'
handy *ever*, trains and

fires the.great guns.
Peering over the main -turret ar«

seen the four forward eight-Inch rifles,
paired In two turrets, one on each sld«of; the "\u25a0 ship. -Armored ammunition
.tubes pa3s from the barbettes down to
the three-inch steel deck for convoy of
powder and shell. On the main declc ;
and sunder each eight-Inch turret, is
a :six-Inch gun so . arranged .as to da-
liver broadside and dead ahud ,flr».
Taking our.stand at tht stem and gat-
ing forward, we se« the same array
of turrets and guns. Behind tha for-
ward thlrteen-lnch turret, and forming
the base of the military mast. Is th«
'conning "tower plat*d with twelve
Inches 'of"steel., Here the commander
\u25a0will place himself going Intobat-- tie, .and through- the narrow-s ighting
hood willwatch the enemy.. Inslds th«
conning tower.ls an Elaborate arrange-
ment of telephones, «lectrlc calls and
speaking tubes communicating with th»
engine-rooms, the various gan stations
and the steering station at the far cod
of the ship. •

. When (thisbattltshipjroes into action'one man. .snugly tucked in this -small
steel cage., can lay hand on any part
of the vessel, veering her at will,
wheeling her grim turrets In a flash
and focusing her hugs-guns on any
sTlyen .spot .of the enemy. Above th*cerining tower Is tha pilot house, fram
which navigation is* directed except intime of battle. Over. th« .pilot hous«,
ontach.alde of« the iroast, are 208,009
candle-power searchlights, and theT
range finder, by which the distance of
the enemy ccab9n 'b9 very accurately d«-
termlned. ..•Descending, to the berth
deck and.seeking the extreme forward
end/of the vessel, we enter th« bowtorpedo; room, wnere a.fixed launching
tube, ;ready for,lt%d««dly work, bends4t:»;»lnlster ang!«-t» th« water. Th«torpedo., weighing mo pounds, has
three compartments.; ;Bammed In tha
first Is a charge of gun cotton, flrsd by
contact when* the torp«d© strikes th«
mark: :th« '>. second Is charged with alf

-
at 2000 pounds to.ths. sqtjars lneh. and.the.thlrd.houses

'
the
'
small coropr«ss«d

air engines twhicb drive th« screw pro-
pellers There' is an-
other 'fixed' torpedo tube at the ittrn.
and pn-each broadside there art two
movable tubes. Between Uve main tur-
rets are stored Utaboa ts. gifs and
•Ua^pinnaces, .
V Cons.iderli»ff ..ths blghly d«vtlo»a.M
gunnery.of our havy.,ls it any.vona^l,
that the lifeboats >nd other Hfe-sav-*
lns appliance* on any^ on«" of ourgreater battleships .win not carry mer«.than a, thrrd of tlj«.m«n^pn her d<sc*li*
:ahd-tha,t\cv«ry fighting mantis tna«» .
to feel that he Is a part of th« 'vessel \u25a0'
and must so aurvlv* or parisat

*

the maneuvering of the mighty vessel
by a finger touch, the swinging -

of
heavy turrets and; guns :by the move-
ment of tiny switches, the multipllca-"
tion of signal systems, until ship ;c*an
talk with ship by day.ornlght:with «s-,
tonlshlng: swiftness 'arid.accuracy— the
searchlights, the «oundlng and thermal
apparatus, the lee machine V;th*t wire-
less telegraphy, the -monster twin' en^pines. and batteries of;boilers, \the';end-.
less hydraulic" driven .machines,'-] and
so on. BHB^wipISHSSS

All this appear* formidable... as» a
matter of simple* comprehension, and
it is a somewhat bewildering catalogue,"
yet not nearly so complex^ in Its elm/
pllcity as the: organism :of; the human
body. Past masters of surgery :agree
that fbr^ complex simplicity (he human
body has, no rival, but it,may be'ven-

pv ASSWG in- recent review tinder th*
l^/scru^lny of President Roosevelt and
| a curious battery of eyes, a dozen'

grim steel fortresses, flanked by

ai many more armored and protected
crullers, made the greatest muster of

American warships ever simultaneously
congregated. They were the battleships
Maine. Kearsarge, Kentucky. Missouri,

Alabama. Illinois, lowa, Massachusetts,

New Jersey, Rhode Island. Virginiaand
Oeorrta. the- last four In the duodenary
array being the most recent additions
to the greater American navy."

Th« formidable armada carried more
.than 10.000 men and. Is costing the
American people $6,000,000 a year for
maintenance. As they manruvercd-'ofT
Oyster B«V those dozen battleship*

alone welched approximately 170.000
tons, carried nearly 15,000 tons of.fuel,

had a combined Etram energy of more
then 130.000 horsepower and contained
perhaps 5000 miles of electric wires
operating: at least 1200 motors and
somewhere around SOOO lights.
, There were funs in those flecked
Kteel turrets, resting: like monsters on
their massive haunches, capable of
hurlinff half a ton of armor-piercing:
•teel twice a minute and hitting:a tar-
get three miles away every time witK
the vessel steaming at more than half
speed. There was nearly a square mile
of 9, 12 and 17 Inch armor plate seal-
Ins those burly amphibians of war

—
burly, yet obedient to the command as
a loyal legion. They represented an
*>.srg:reßate of sixty million dollars In
vaiuo

—
those twelr« engines. o£ exact

•Hence, crowded with steam and elec-
tric apparatus, with great traunt guns
and c!n»ei«ebox turrets. »wung by elec-
tricity from eidQ-to mdc in forty sec-
onds: t^Wcope Ktght*.electric ammuni-
tion hoists and gun crews keyed physi-
cally to fighting pitch,, with special
muscles developed in each gunner by
daily and precise practice.

With the disappearance of the motive
power frcm masts and sails there has
come a pressing: necessity for' men of
superior. intelligence and greater men-
tal schooling;. The romance and plc-
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